APPROVED J U RI SD ICTJO~A L DETERMINATION FORM
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
J"his fonn should be completed b)' following the instructions provided in Section IV oflhc JD Form Instructional Guidebook

\}11/"'

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
()! ,))-
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR AP PROV ED JURISDIC TIONAL DETERMI ATION (JD): ~ ~ 1 \
B DISTRJCT OFFICE. FILE NAME . A~D NU lBER: Huntington, Oxford Minin g Co mpan y, Adamsv ille SW E-<pansioo A r ea,
LRH-2011-18. RR-24, Strea m 17, ln!ermittcnt. RPW and In-stream Impoundment 7.
C.

PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND 1 FORMATION :

Suue. Oh1o

Count)/parishlborough: Muskingum C ity: Wash ingtun To'' nship
Center coordinates of site (I at/long in degree decimal formal): Lat. .iQ 01465° N. Long. · 8 1.961 02° W .
Uni,ersal Transverse 1crcator.
'\arne of nearest ''aterhody· Blount Run and Muskrngum Ri' er
1\ame of nearest 1 radrtio nal Navigable Wa ter (TNW) i mo wh1ch tl1c aq uatic resou rce nows: Muskingum Riv er
Name of watershed or llydro logic Unit Code (HUC) : Blount Run-f\1uski ngurn River (050-10004-03-05)
18) Check if map!d1agram of rcvie'' area and or potential jurisdictional areas 1slare a' ailable upon request.
0 Check 1f other slle!i (e.g., offsite mitigation sites. disposal sites. e1c... ) arc associated with this action and arc recorded on a
d11lcrcnt JD torm.
0.

REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SITE EVALUAT ION (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY):

(81 Office (Desk) D.:termination. Date : 0-1/05/2012
(8J F1eld Determination. Date(~) : 07/26 /10 I I
S£CTIO~

II: SUMMARY OF FI NDL~GS
A. RHA SECTION 10 DETERM INATION OF JURISDICTION.

There :Are no ''nrr.•tgable waters oftlte US" witlun Ri\ers and Harbors Act (RHA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CFR part 329) in rhe
revu:w area [Required!
C Waters subject 10 the ebb and llo11 of the tide.
0 Waters are presently used. or have been used in the past. or may be suscepti ble for usc lu Lruu ~poti inte rstate or fo re ign commcrc~:
Explain:
B. C\\A SECTION 404 DETE RMI NATION OF .rt.I RJSDICTIO N.
rherc .\re "warers ofthe US" within Clean Water Act (CWA) jurisdiction (as defined b) 33 CFR pcll'l 328) 10 the

revie1~

area. [RequtreJJ

I . W:tters oftht> U.S.

a. Indicate presence of waters of U.S. in rc vit>w area (check all that app ly): 1
0
TNWs. including territorial seas
0
\\etlands adjacent to 1'1\\'s
l8J Relative!) permanent watcrs2 (RPWs) that llow direct!) or indirectly into TN\Vs
0
Non-RPWs that now directly or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wetlands directly abutting RPWs thai Oo1\ directly or ind irect!) into TN\\'s
0
Wetlands adjaccnr [0 but not directly abuning RP\\'s that t1011 directly or indirccll)
0
Wetlands adjacent to non-RP\Vs mat now directly or indirect!) into TNWs
~
Impoundments ofjuri sd i<: tional waters
0
Isolated (interslatc or intrastUic) \laters. mcluding isolated wetlands

1010

n.;w,

b. Identify (esti mate) size of waters of the U.S. in the review area:
Non-wetland 1\aters: 936 linear f~et : 2.0 width (1\) and /or 0. 13 acres.
Wetlands:
acres.
~:.

2.

Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Esta blished by OHWM ,
Elevation of established OlfWM (if known):
.\on-regu lated waters/wet land s (c heck if applicable) :3

' Boxc:, checked below shall be supponcd by complcung lhe appropriate scc11ons m Sect ton Ill below
For purpo;es oftlus fonn an RPW is defined as a tribut~ that ts not a TN\\ Md ll1at l)ptcally flo\\ s ~car-round or has conunuous flo\\ at least ~seasonal I)•·
(e.g. l)'picall y '\ montlsl.
'~upporung documentatiOn IS presented 111 Scclionlli.F
l

0

Potentially jurisdictional waters and/o r wetlands were assessed within the rev iew area and determined to b~ noljurisdieuonal.

l::."plain:

SECTIO~

,\ ,

Ill: CWA AN ALYSIS

TNWs A;-.10 WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs

The agencies will ussert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjace nt to TJI<'Ws. If the aquatic resource is a T:--;W. complete
Section II I.A. I and ection 111.0.1. only; if the aquatic res ource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW. complete Sections III.A.I and 2
and Section 111.0.1.: otherwise, see Section n I.B below
I.

TNW
Identify T:\1\\' :
\ummari?e rationale supporting determination:

2.

B.

Wetland adjacent to TNW
Summarize rationale supporti ng conclus ion that wet lund is "adjacent'':

CHARACTERISTICS OF'1 RlB llTARV (THAT IS NOT A Tl'.'W) AND ITS ADJACE 1T WETLANDS (IF AN\'):
This section su mmarizes information regarding cha racteristics of the tributa!')' and its adjacent Wl.'tlands. if an y, and it help~
determine wheth er or not the standards for jurisdiction establishl.'d under Rop.1nos have been met .
T he agencies wi ll assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries are "relatively permanent
waters" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or have con tinuous flo\\ at least seasonally (e.g.. typirally 3
month~). A wetJand tha t directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a T NW , but has ye ar-round
(perenninl) flow, skip to Section 111. 0.2. If the aquatic resource is a wetland d irectly abutting a tributary with perennial flow,
skip to Section lli.D.4.
A wetland that is adjacent to but that does not directly abu t an RPW requires a sig nificant ne:~.us evaluation. Corps districts and
EPA regions will include in the record any available information that documents the ('X istence of a signifi(·ant ne:~.us between a
relatively permanen t tributary that is not perennial (a nd its adjacent wetlands if any) and a tra ditional navigable watl.'r, l.'ven
though a significant nexus finding is not required as a matter oflaw.
4

If the wnterbod y is no t an RPW. o1· a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determine if the
water body has a sig nificant ne xus with n TNW. If the tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significant ne,.us evaluation must
consider the tributary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. This sign ificant nexus evaluation that combines. for
analytical purposes, the tributary and nil of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review :~rea identified in th e JD request is
the tributary, or its adjacent wetla nds, or both. If the JD covers :1 tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete Section IIJ.B.J for
the tributary, Section JIT.B.2 for any ons ite wethmds, and Section lll.B.3 for all wetlands adj:tcc nt to that tributary, both onsite
and offsite. T h e determination whether a significant nexus exists is determined in ection lli.C below.
I.

Characteristics of non-TNWs that now directl y or indirectly into TNW
(i)

General Area Co nditions:
IJI atershcd size: Less than one Pick L ist
Drainage area: Less than one Pick List
Average annual rainfall:
inches
J\ vc.rage annual snO\\ fall:
inches

(ii) Physical Cha racteristics:
(al Relationship with TNW:
0 fributary flo\\S direct!) into TN\'.
0 fributaJ') flows through Pick List tnhutarics before entenng N\\
ProJect waters arc Pick Li~t river mi les from TN\V
Proj<'Cl waters ar.: Pick List river mil.:s from RP\V.
PrOJeCt waters are Pick List aerial (stra1gh t) miles from N\\ '.
Pwjcct waters arc Pick List aeria l (stra1ght) miles from RPW
Project waters cross or serve as sta te boundaries. Explain: N/A.
ldcnt1f;. flo" route to T;o.m·s.
I nbutary stream order. if known:

~ ~ott that the lnstrucuonal Gu1dcbook contams add1110nal infonnnuon rc:g:Jrdmg. swales. dnches.

11 ashes.

and eros tonnl features generall~ and m the and

V..:"
F1011

route crut be descnbcd by identifytng. e.g, tributary a. which Jlows through the rcv1cw area, to now in to tributal') b. which then flows tnlo TNW

(b)

General 1 ributarv Characteristics (check all that app lv);
Tributary ts:
0 Natural
0 Anificial (man-made). Explam:
0 Manipulated (man-altered). Explain
Tri b ut ary properties wit h respect to top of bonk (cstimat.:):
A vcragc width · feet
An:rage depth:
feet
A\crage side !>lopes: Pick List
i>rimary tributary substrate compositton (check all that apply) :
0 Silts
0 Sands
0 Cobbles
0 Gravel
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetation T~ pe 101o co,cr:
0 Other. Explain.

0
0

Concrete
t\luck

f ributary condition/s tabilit y [t:.g.. highly eroding. sloughing ba nks). Explain

Presence of runlrifl'le/ poo l comp lexes. Explain:
Tributar) geometry : Pick List
0o

Tributary gradient I approximate avemge c;lopc):
(c)

Flo\\ :
Tributary provides for: Pick List
Estimate average number of' flo" events in rcvtcw area/year: P ick L ist
Describe flow regtmc: Moist channel.
Other information on duration and volume :
Surface flo'' is: Pick List. Characterist ics.
Subsurface tlow: Pick List. Explain lindings:
0 Dye (or other) test performed :
Tributlll) has (check all that appl) ):
0 Bed and banks
0 OJIWMc. (c heck all indicators that uppl) ):
0 clear. natural line impressed on the bank
0 changes in the characte r of soi l
0 shelving
0 'egelllllon matted down. bent. or absent
0 l<!af liner disturbed or washed away
0 sed iment deposition
0 water stai ning
0 other (list) :
0 Discontinuous OIIWM. 7 Explain:

C8J the p re~en.;e of littllr and debr is

0
0
0

0
0

0

destruction ofterrc~trial \Cgctalion
the prest>nce of \Hack line
sediment sorting
scour
multiple observed or predicted fl ow cvcms
abrupt changl: in pla nt community

tr factors other than the OJ IWM were used to determine lateral cxtcm of CWA jurisdiction (check all that apply) .

0

High Tide Line indicated by:

0
0
0
0
0

0

oil or scum line al<mg shore objects
line shell or debris deposits (foreshore)
physical markmgs•charactcristtcs
tidal gauges
other (list):

Mc;u1 High Water Mark indicatt•d by:
0 survey lo available datum:
0 physical markings:
0 ~cgctation lines changes in' egt·tatton t~ pes_

(iii) Chemical Character istics :
Chnrac tcriz~.: tributal) (e.g.. ''ater color is cleu.r. discolored. oil) lilm: \\ater qualn~: general \\alershed characteristic!:. etc.}.
Explrun.
ldentif~ specific pollutants. tf knO\\ n:

"-\ naturdl til man-made dtscl>OtiOUilY in lhc OHV. M docs O<Jl neccssanl) sever junsdtcuon (e.g.. \\here the stream temporart l) Ouws underground or where
the OHWM h;~~ been removed by dC\Clopm<:nt or agncultural practices) Where there is a br~:al.. in the OIIWM that is unrelated to lh~ wat('rbod) 's flow
n:gtme (e.g. flow c> \er a rod. outcrop or through a culvert), the agencies wt l llook tor mdlcntors of flow above andbelm' the break.
7

[bid

(i\') Biological Characterist ics . Channel supports (check all t ha t apply) :
0 Riparian corridor. Charactcrisrlcs (type, ave rage width):
0 Wetland fringe. C haracterist ics:
0 Habitat for:
0 Federal!.> Listed species Explain f·i nd ings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. Exp lain li ndi ngs:
0 Other environmentally-sensitive species. Explain fi ndings:
0 Aquatic/w ild life diversil) . Explain tindings:
2.

Characteristics of wetl a nd s adjacent to non- TNW t ha t ·fl ow directl y or indirec tly in to TNW

(i)

Physical Char acteristi cs :
\a) General Wetland Characteristics:
Properties:
Wetland s ize: acres
Wetland type. Explain :Palusrrine Eme rgellt.
Wutland qua lity. Explain:
Project wetlands cross or serve as state boundaries. Exp lain:
(b) General Flow Re lat ionship with Non-TNW:
Flow is: Pick List. Exp lain:
Surface flow is: Pick List
Characteristics:
Subsu rface t1ow: Pick List. Exp lain find ings:
0 Dye (or other) test performed:
(cl

Wetland Adjacency Determ ination with Non-TNW:
Direct ly abutting
0 Not directly abutting
0 Discrete wetland hydrologic connectio n. Explain:
0 Ecological connection. Exp lain:
0 Separated by benn/barricr. Explain:

(d)

Proximitv (Relationship) to TNW
Project wetlands are Pick List river miles from TNW.
Pr~ject waters are l>il:k List aerial (straigh t) miles from TNW.
Flow is from: Pick List.
Estimate approx imate location ofwetland as within the Pick L ist floodplain .

0

(ii) Chemical Characteristics :
C haracterize wetland system (e,g.. water color is dear. brown. oil Ji tm on sur(ace: W'dter qu~:~lity; general watershed
characteristics: etc.). Explain:
ldcmi fy specific pollutants, if known:
(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetla nd supports (ch ec k all t hat appl y):
0 Riparian buffer. Characteristics (type. average width) :lmnwtyre Fo rest, Greater t han I0 Meters.
0 Vegetation type/percent cover. Explain:
0 Habitat for:
0 Ft:derally Listed spec ies. Exp lain fi ndings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. Expla in fi ndings:
0 Other environmentally-sensitive spec ies. Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wildlife diversity. Exp lain findings:
3.

C haractcdstil:s of all wetla nd s adjace nt to th e tribu ta r y ( if a ny)
All wctland(s) bctng considered in the cumu lati ve analysis: t
Approximately (
) ac res in total are being considered in the cum Ltlative analysis.

For t>ach wet land, specify the fo llow ing.
Direct!\ abuts? (Y 'N}

Sit.e (in acres)

DirectlYabuts'? (Y

.

Stzc (tn acres)

Swnmarizc overall biological, chemical and ph)sical functions being performed:

C

SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERM INATION
~ignifica n t nexus analysis will nssess the now characteristics and fun ctions of the tributa r y itself and th e fun ctions performed
by any wetlands adjacent to the tribu tary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, ph ysical. and biological integrity
of a T~V. For each of the following situations. a signific:~nt nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands. has more t h a n 11 speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemical, physica l and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Considera tions w hen e-valuati nl! sig nili can t nexu s include. but an.> not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of the now
of water in the tr ibu tary a nd its proximity to a TNW, and the functi ons performed by the tributary and all its adjacent
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine s ignificant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributary and its adj acent wetland or between a tributary and the Ti"\W). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a nood plllin is not solely determinative of significant nexus.

A

Draw con nections l>etween the features documented and the effects on the TNW, as identified in tiJe Rapmws Guidance a nd
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example:
•
l)ocs the tributary. in combination ,. . nh irs adjact:nt \\Ctlands (if an)). ha\e the capacit) to c.:~ pollutants or flood waters to
rN Ws. or to reduce lhe amount of pollutants or nood waters reachmg a T'\lW?
•
Docs the tributary. in combination wtlh its adjacent wetlands (tf any), prov id e habitat and lifecycle s upp<m fu nctions for fish and
uthcr specJcs. ~uch as feeding. nesting. sprtwning. or rearing you ng for species that arc presen t in the TNW?
Docs t he tributary. m com bination with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have the capaeit} to lransfer nutrients and organic carbon that
support downstream food webs?
•
Dc.1cs the tributan, 1n combination wtth its adjacent wetlands (if an)). ha\C other relationships to the ph) sical. chemtcal. or
b•ologicalmtegrH} of the TNW?
Note: the above lis t of considerat ions is not inclusive :111d other function s observed or known to ocrur s hould be documented
below:
t.
Significan t nexus finding s for non-RPW that has no adjncent wetland s a nd flows directly or indirectly into T NWs.
Explam findtngs of presence or absence of «igmficant nexus helm.,. based on the rnbutary ttsell: then go to Section Ill. D: .

ll

2.

Significa nt nexus findings for non-RPW and its adj ace nt wetlands. where the non-RPW flows directly or indirectly into
TNW!>. Explain findings o f presence or absence of significant nexus below, based on tit~: tributary in combimaion wtth all or its
adjacent wetlands. then go to Section II I.D:

3.

Srgnifican t nnus fi ndings for wetland s adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut t he RPW. Explain findings of
prescnct: or absence of significant nexus beltJ\\·. based on the tributar) in combinauo n with all of its adjacent wcllands. then go to
~cction IIJ.D·

DETER\liNATIONS OF J U RJSDI CTIO~A.L FL~DI 'GS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
fHAT APPLY):
I.

2.

TNWs and Adj a cent Wetlands. Check all that app ly and provide si7c estimates in review area:
TNWs:
linear feet
width (ft). Or.
acres.
Wetlands adjacent to TNWs:
acres.

0
0

RP\\ s that now direct ly or indirectly into TN\\ s.
I ributarics of lNWs where tributaries t:) pic31ly flO\\ year-round arc jurisd ictional. Provide data and rationale indicating that
tributary is perennial:
l8l Tributaries ofTNW where tribu taries have contt nuous flow "seaso nally'" (e.g.. l) pica ll) three mon ths each year) an::
jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion IS provided at Section 111.8. Provide rationale indicating that tributary flows
seasonaJI) · \\ater was observed no\\ ing at the time of the delineation and during the original site delineation.

0

Prov1dc estimates for jurisdictional \\aters in the revie'' arc~ (check all that appl})
fributary waters: 936 linear feet 2.0 '' idth {fl).
Other non-v.ctl::md waters: 0.13acres
Identify type(s) of wa ters: In-Stream Impoundm en t 7.

18J
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Noo-RPWs 5 that flow directl} or ind irectly into T , Ws.
0 \\atcrbod} that is not a TNW or an RPW. but flows direct!) or indirect!) imo a TNW. and tt has a s1gmficant nexus with a
11\J \\ is jurisdicuonal. Data supporting this conclusiOn b provided at cction Il l. C.
Pro' ide csumates for jurisdictional waters with in the revie\\ area (Chl!ck all that app lyl:
0 I ributary waters:
linear feet width (ft).
0 Other non-,,etland waters: acres.
Identify t.ypc(s) of\vall.:rs:

4.

Wetlands directly abuning an RPW th a t flow directly or indirectly into TI'' Ws.
Wetlands direct!) abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW where tributaries typica lly now )Car-round. Provide data and rationale
mdicating that tributary i~ perennial in SeCllon TII.D.2. above . Provide rationale indicating that wet land is
directly abutting an RPW·

0

0 \\ etlands direct!) abutting an RPW \\here triburarie~ typieall~

flow "seasonally.'' Pro\oidc data mdicating thattributal) 1s
in Section lll.B and rationale in Section 111.0.2. above. Prov1de rationa le indicating that wetland is directly
:1buning an RPW:
~easonal

Pro' adc a~:n:age estimates for jurisdicuonal ''etlands in th.: re\oie" area: acres.

5.

Wetl:mds tldja cen t to but not di r ectly abutting an RPW tbat flow directly or indi rectly in to T NWs.
Wetlands that do not directly abut dn RPW. but "hen considered in combination w1th the Lributal) to "hieh the} are adjacent
and wtth sunilarl) s1ruatcd adjacent wetland~. have a signiticant nexus'' 1th a TNW arc JUrisldieuonal Data supponing this
conclusion is prov1ded at Section Ill. C.

0

Provide acreage estimutcs for jurisdictional wetlands in the re\<ic'' area:

b.

Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs th at flow directly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands adjacent to such waH:rs, and have when considered in comb inatio n \\ ith the tributary to whic h they arc adjacent and
with ~imilarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a signitkant nexus wi th a TNW arc JUrisdictional. Data supporti ng this
concluSIOn isprO\Ided at Section lli.C.

0

ProviJe estimates for jurisdict ional wetla nds in the review area:
7.

£.

acres.

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictional waters. 9
As a general rule. the Impoundment of a jurisd ictional Lributar) remains junsdictional.
0 Demonstrate that impoundment was created fmm ·-water~ of the U.S.... or
0 Demonstrate that water meets the cri teria for one ofthe ca1egories presented abo ve ( 1-6). or
0 Demonsu-ate that water is iso lated wit h a nexus lo commerce (see E below).

ISOLATED II'ITERSTATE OR JNTRA-STATE] WATERS, I."'CLUDl C ISOLATED WETLANDS, THE USE,
DEGRA DATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH COULD AFFECT fNTERSTATE COMMERCE, INC L UDJ G ANY
SUC H WATERS (CHEC " A LL THAT APPLY): 10
0 \\hlch arc or could tae used by interstate or foreign lra,clers for recreational or other purposes.
0 from \\h1ch fish or shell !ish arc or could be taken and sold in interstate or forl!ign commerce.
0 which arc or could be used for industrial purpose~ b) industries in interstate comme rce.
0 Interstate isolated waters. Exp lam:
0 Other factors Explain·
Identify water body and s ummarize rationale supporting determination:

'51!1.' ftJOtnOte 1! 3
'To ~ompletc the lll31}SIS refer to thl! key in Secttonlli.D.6 of the lnstructaonal Guidebook.
•• Priur to R~sertin~ or declining C\\ A j urisdiction bast'd solei~ o n this cat~ury. Corps Di stricts " ill rlev11tc the action to Corps and EPA IIQ for
review cnnsisteot with the process described in the Co rps/EPA Memof(llldllm Regarding CiliA Act Jurisdiction Following Roponos.

Provrdc estunat~s tor JUriSdlcllonal v1atcrs in the revic\\ area (check. all that app ly):
Tnbutary waters:
linear feet
width (ft).
Other non-wetland wt1ters:
acres.
ldentif)' type(s) of waters:
W~:tlands:
acres.

0
0

n

F

"'O"i-JllRISDICTIONAL \\-ATERS. lNCLU DlNG WETLANDS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
If potential wetlands ,-.ere assessed '' ithin the review aren. these areas did not meet the critcna in the 1987 Corps of Engineers
V. etland Delmeation Manual and·or appropriate Regional Supplements.
0 Re' ic'' area 1ncludcd isolated 11aters with no substantial nc\US to mtcrstate (or foreign) commerce
0 Pnor to the Jan 200 I Supreme Coun decision in ··SWIIJ\"Cc:· the rev ie11 area ""ould have been regulated based soleh on the
'·Migratory Bird Rule·· (MBR).
0 Waters do not meet the ·'Si~:,rnificant Nexus"· standard . where sudt a find ing IS requ ired for juristllction. Explain :
0 Other· (explain. if not covered above):

0

Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the review area. where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR
lactor~ (i e. presence of migratol') birds. presence of endangered species. use of watt:r for irrigmcd agricu lture). using best professional
iudgment (check aJI that apply)
0 1'\on·\\etland \Vaters (I.e., rh ers. streams):
linear feet
width lft).
0 Lakes ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-\\ ctland '~atcrs:
acres L 1st ~ pe of aquatic r..:~ource·
0 Wetlands.
acres.
Provide acreage estimates for non-Jurtsdictional waters in the rc>ie'' urea that do not meet 1he ·'Sigmficont Nexus·· standard. where such

a finding is required for jurisdiction (check all that appl~ ):

0
0
0
0

~on-wctlcmd waters (i.e .. rivers. streams) :

Lakes.lponds·
acres.
Other non-wetland waters:
Wetlands:
acres.

linear reel,

\I idth

( rt).

acres. List type of aquatic resource:

Sf:CT IO:'\ IV: DATA SOURCES.

<\. SL PPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that :1pply- checked items shall be included in case file and. "here checked

and requested. appropriate!) reference sources below):

rgJ Maps. plans. plots or plat submitted h) or on behalf of the applicant/consultant: Jurisdictional Water<; Delineation Repon.
Adamsville SW Expansion. Prepared by Ci' il & Environmental Consultants, Inc., December 23.2010.
Data sheets prepared/submr ttcd by or on behalf of the t~pp l icanllconsultan t.
181 Office concurs with data sheets/delineation report.
0 Of1icc docs not concu r with data sheeL~delineation report
0 Data sheets prepared b} the Corps:
0 Corps na1igable waters· sn1dy:
0 U ::,. Geological Survc) II> drologic Atlas:
0 LSGS !'\HD data
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit IIUC maps.
0 U.S. Geologrcal Survey map(s). C1te scale & quad name:
0 USDA Natural Resources Conservation Sen ice Soil SurYC). Citation·
0 National \\ctlands inventory map(s). Cite name:
0 State/Local wetland in ve ntory mnp(s):
0 FEMA/FIRM maps:
D 100-year Floodplain Elevation is:
(National Gcodccuc Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs. 0 Aeriu l (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Previous determinatton(s) Filc no. and date of response letter
0 Apphcablc/supponing case Ia\\
0 Apphcablc:supponing SCICntilic literature:
I:8J Other mformation (pknse ~pect~ ): Addendum-Jurisdiction:\( Waters Determination Adams11llc S\v Site. \1uskingum Count).
Oh1o. September 20. 20 II.

181

B. \DDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUP PORT JD:

